
GROUP

Living Coast Discovery Center

Bring your scout troop, school or youth group to the Living Coast Discoery 
Center for a one-of-a-kind, after hours experience!  After a full evening of 
fun, hands-on activities and animal encounters, you will snuggle down in 
your sleeping bags for a movie and cozy indoor camping.  The next morning, 
your group will enjoy a continental breakfast and more opportunities to meet 
local wildlife up-close.

San Diego Bay at Chula Vista



Ages: 
5-18 with adult chaperones

Fees: 
$48 per child (groups of 12-19)  
$42 per child (groups of 20+) 
One adult is free for every 5 children.   
Additional adults $25 each. 

A ratio of one responsible adult (18 or older) for every five children  
attending is required. A minimum of 12 paying participants is required to 
run a program. If your group has less than 12, the program can run with 
a payment equivalent to 12 participants. A $100 deposit is required to 
reserve your date.

Sweetwater Snooze
Discover the secrets of Sweetwater Marsh and its animal 
residents after dark with fun hands-on activities, crafts, a 
sunset hike and loads of encounters with local wildlife!

Sea Turtle Slumber Party
Explore the world of the endangered green sea turtle 
through turtle games and crafts, a hike through the refuge 
to San Diego Bay and a rare opportunity to meet the Nature 
Center’s Sea Turtles (and other critters) up-close!

Mysterious Midnight at the Marsh 
Back by popular demand!  Spooky animal encounters, a night 
hike through the marsh, a mysterious treasure hunt, creepy 
snacks and more are sure to put the howl in your Halloween!  
(O�ered September through November)

Days O�ered: 
Any evening, weekend or weekday! Call for availability.

Time: 
5:15pm through 9:30am

Includes: 
All activities, animal encounters, take-homes and meals/snacks!

 • Dinner- Pizza , salad and lemonade/water
• Light Snack- Popcorn and fruit
•  Continental Breakfast- Hot and cold cereal, fruit, bagels, 

yogurt, juice, co�ee

RESERVE YOUR SPACE TODAY!    
Contact us at:  (619) 409-5908 or info@thelivingcoast.org
The Living Coast Discovery Center,  1000 Gunpowder Point Drive, Chula Vista ,CA 91910

 Program Cancellation Policy:  No refunds are given for cancellations made less than 7 days prior to the date of your overnight.  For cancellations made more  than 7 days prior to the first day of 

your overnight an 80% refund of your deposit will be given.  CVNC reserves the right to cancel any program.  In the event that LCDC cancels a program, all program fees will be refunded. 

www.TheLivingCoast.org

Join Us
facebook.com/thelivingcoast

“The Overall experience was fantastic!! I really 
enjoyed the up close and personal attention given 
to the group.”

“I have been associated with girl scouts for the past 8 years, and this was 
the best overall Girl Scout experience I have seen or participated in.   
GREAT job!!!” – Troop 1864


